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anta Make miion-Free Holida Deliver to Non-Profit TreePeople in Freightliner eM2
LO ANGL, Calif. – Decemer 20, 2018 – Toda, Daimler Truck North America (DTNA) delivered the firt vehicle in it Freightliner
lectric Innovation Fleet – a Freightliner eM2 – to Penke Truck Leaing, fulfilling it promie to put an electric commercial truck in cutomer
hand in 2018. Thi deliver mark a ke miletone in the real-world application of atter-electric commercial vehicle, a well a an
important tep toward emiion-free moilit.
Roger Nielen, preident and CO of DTNA, ceremoniall handed over the eM2 ke to rian Hard, preident and CO of Penke Truck
Leaing, during an event in Caron, California.
“With increaed hauling demand and regulator preure, comined with ongoing concern over energ reource depletion, it i more
important than ever that DTNA continue to rigoroul tet and reearch electric vehicle olution together with our cutomer,” aid Nielen.
“lectric commercial vehicle preent a real opportunit to advance the ideal of emiion-free moilit while improving our cutomer’ real
cot of ownerhip (RCO).”
The introduction of the eM2 into Penke’ fleet i alo a firt in DTNA’ co-creation approach with cutomer a it co-develop technolog to
hape the future of tranportation.
“Penke i honored to e the firt compan to put thi new medium-dut electric truck into ervice,” aid Hard. “I commend and thank Roger
Nielen and hi team at Daimler Truck North America for their outtanding collaoration and pirit of co-creation with u over the lat nine
month to ring thi innovative technolog to market. Penke i committed to providing the mot effective vehicle technologie to our
cutomer and driving innovation and utainailit when it come to moilit.”
A the firt tep in it infratructure deploment, Penke Truck Leaing will intall 20 high-power charging tation acro five of it
California location tarting thi month. Next ear, Penke will put an additional nine medium-dut electric eM2 truck and 10 heav-dut
eCacadia electric truck into targeted ervice in California and the Pacific Northwet. Penke will place the electric vehicle into ervice
within it expanive logitic, truck leaing and truck rental fleet.
Alo participating in the ceremon wa Jud Mitchell, a governing oard memer at the outh Coat Air Qualit Management Ditrict
(CAQMD), which focue on improving air qualit in the outh Coat ain. The Freightliner lectric Innovation Fleet i partiall funded with

a nearl $16M grant from CAQMD. The U.. nvironmental Protection Agenc and the port of Lo Angele and Long each alo contriuted
to the grant.
“CAQMD i uing ever tool in it tool ox to ring cleaner and more efficient technolog to the marketplace to reduce harmful moile and
tationar ource emiion to our region,” aid CAQMD Governing oard Memer Jud Mitchell. “CAQMD i proud to e a part of thi
innovative and ground-reaking project and we look forward to eeing ome poitive reult from thee effort in the coming ear.”
Following the handover ceremon, the ke to the eM2 were turned over to anta Clau to make it firt holida deliver of native plant
eedling to help retore communitie that continue to uffer from devatating wildfire damage. Along with the eedling deliver, DTNA and
Penke Truck Leaing made a joint $50,000 donation to the TreePeople, a local non-profit organization that plant and care for tree
throughout Lo Angele Count and near mountain foret. Thi holida deliver ring much needed reource for cleaning the air,
creating green pace, and cooling the cit.
“Tree trul make Lo Angele livale,” aid Cind Montañez, CO of TreePeople. “Through the generoit of Daimler Truck North America
and Penke Truck Leaing, we can create climate-reilient neighorhood lined with tree, which produce health, clean air.”
e-Moilit at Daimler Truck North America
arlier thi ear, DTNA formed the Freightliner lectric Vehicle Council compoed of 30 cutomer with trong ue-cae for electric truck,
including Penke Truck Leaing, to further drive it utainale tranportation program. The compan i working with the council memer to
enure a holitic approach to launching electric truck. Memer of the cutomer council enefit from co-development of deploment
trategie for atter electric vehicle including applicale ue cae, current legilation and requirement for facilitie, charging
infratructure and ervice upport.
The Freightliner eM2 truck i an electrified olution for local ditriution, pickup and deliver, food and everage deliver, and lat-mile
logitic application. The Freightliner eCacadia i a Cla 8 tractor deigned for local and regional ditriution and draage. oth truck
enter erie production in 2021. The Freightliner eCacadia and eM2 are part of Daimler Truck’ gloal electrified truck initiative, joining the
compan’ Thoma uilt ue all-electric af-T-Liner eC2 chool u, the FUO eCanter, and the Mercede-enz eActro.

Aout Daimler Truck North America
Daimler Truck North America LLC, headquartered in Portland, Ore., i the leading heav-dut truck manufacturer in North America. It
manufacture, ell, and ervice commercial vehicle under the Freightliner, Wetern tar, Detroit, and Thoma uilt ue nameplate.
Daimler Truck North America i a Daimler compan.
Aout Penke Truck Leaing
Penke Truck Leaing Co., L.P., headquartered in Reading, Pennlvania, i a partnerhip of Penke Corporation, Penke Automotive Group
and Mitui & Co., Ltd. A leading gloal tranportation ervice provider, Penke operate more than 300,000 vehicle and erve cutomer
from more than 1,000 location in North America, outh America, urope, Autralia and Aia. Product line include full-ervice truck leaing,
contract maintenance, commercial and conumer truck rental, ued truck ale, tranportation and warehouing management and uppl
chain management olution. Viit www.GoPenke.com to learn more.
Aout the CAQMD
CAQMD i the air pollution control agenc for Orange Count and major portion of Lo Angele, an ernardino and Riveride countie.
Aout TreePeople
TreePeople inpire and upport the people of Lo Angele to plant and care for tree, harvet the rain, and renew depleted landcape. The
organization unite with communitie to grow a greener, hadier, and more water-ecure cit. orn from the effort of a teenager over 40
ear ago, TreePeople ha involved more than 3 million people in planting and caring for more than 3 million tree.

